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COMING MONEY FAIWRE ON TV!
last week two major TV networks each
aired special one hour news programs about
the COMING MONEY SYS '!EM FAIWRE . I ad.mi t
tha.~ I was shocked and amazed at the completeness and factual content of each show
I still do not understand why the international controllers of the news media did
allow the truth to be presented - but they
did .
I hope tha. t you did have the cha.nee to
see ABC NEWS CWSEUP with Peter Sa.langer
on 'Ihursaay , April 21 and/or CBS BANKING
ON THE BRINK with Marvin Kelb on Friday ,
April 22 . They both talked about the impending failure of the big banks .
The Bible talks a lot about money . So
do preachers . '!he Bible says to use it.
Preachers say to send it to them so tha. t
they can use it!
'Ibis ministry has published several
tapes , Monarchs and files on the subject
of the COMING MONEY FAILURE for your
benefit.

2.

3. '!he whole U. S . (and pel:ha.ps world)

I hope that I do not sound unnecessarily
proud to you , but it is a fact that it did
appear tha. t a large portion of the scripts
for the TV shows were based on my tapes .
I ' m really not saying that they copied me , 4 .
but it was wonderful to finally hear a
voice of authority confirm the word that
I have been bringing since 1968.
I ' ll try to outline the TV progzams for
you .
1.

'!he U. S • government now ad.mi ts tha. t it
has failed to control inflation .

The main U. S . banks now have more
money out in uncollectible loans than
they have received in deposits . Th.a. t
used to mean that a bank was insolvent
when tha. t happened. . Our government
used to close insolvent banks .
banking system will fail i f only one
or two more big banks fail . 'Ibey fail
when the Federal Reserve Boa.rd declares them to be insolvent. According to old standards several major
U•S . banks should be declared insolvent.
The U, S , government (treasury dept. )
has decided tha. t they will not allow
any more b1g bank failures . To prevent bank failure , the U.S . government
pl.ans to print unprecedentedly large
amounts of money (unbacked by anything
but a U. S . promise to pay) for the use
of the big banks . The U, S . govenimen t
will not close any more large banks by
declaring them insolvent . (Donald
Regan , Treasury Secretary)
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1he U, S , 0 0 ~entmen t claims tha. t the
problem s tarted when the oil prices
went up 1n 1972 . Our own s tudents
know that 1s a government smoke screen
because the real problem started when
the U. S . government took our money off
of the GOID s tandard in 1972 , as predicted and reported by your present
Bible teacher, as outlined in Daniel
chapter 8 . '!be U.s . government blames
the iniation of the problem on the
Arabs , but in reality it was GOD who
took the ROniCHILD control of GOLD
away from them , as Daniel said would
happen . Be that as it may , at leas t
the U. S . government is now admitting
tba t things are out of c ontrol.

11 ,

It takes about two years from the ti.me
the goveniment makes a move until the
major effect is felt in the market
place .

6. 'Ihe Arabs put their money

in U. S . banks .
(Remember the embass y problem in Iran
was fueled by the fact tha. t Khomeini
12 •
wanted his money back and Carter froze
it so he couldn ' t get it . )

'lhe banks loaned it to Central and
South American countries . Now the
La tins cannot repay the loans . They
are threa. tening to default and repudiate the loans . In effect, they refuse to repay . ··

I think that the next round of inflation will be a lot worse than the 1972
spiral which ma.de your dollar worth
20¢ . Your 1983 dollar should be worth
about 10¢ in 1990 ( 1/10 of its ~resent
value or 1/50 of its 1972 value ) • 'Iba t
means that an 1 tem that you purchased
for $1 , 00 in 1972 s hould presently cos t
around $5 .00 in 1983 and should cost
around $ .50 . 00 in the 1990 ' s . But the
other s ide of the coin is that you will
probably be making a lot more money by
then - but the average person will not
make 50 times as much in 1990 as they
did in 1972 .
Both TV networks repeatedly said that
the pocketbook of evei:y American will
be seriously affected .

8.

'lhe only way to prevent the failure of
the banks who made the loans is to
again loan the La tin American countries
enough money to make their payments .
The process must r epeat year by year.
But the banks are out of money .
'Ihe U.S . government is now dedicated
to printing more money for the U.S .
banks to use to make more loans to the
La.tin American countries .

10 .

'Ihis will save the banks but cause hy-

per inflation .
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13 ,

Life , a s we know 1 t , will change drastically in two years , You must adapt
to even more and greater life s tyle
changes between now and 198,5-6 .

Now your Bible teacher wants to make a
few comments .
The base principle was predicted in our
tapes :

Your local hometown bank may or may not

NATIONAL IDONOMY- MONEY FAIWRE - What to
do with your money •••••$10 . 00

be involved in the jeopardy situation , but

MONEY MANAGEMENT, TITHING & EXPANSION - A
portion for yourself . Managing your money .
Bible rules for abundant life •••• $5. 00

4.

MONEY AND 'lHE MILITARY - Economy . Rev. 1J
Mill ta.ry establishment will annihilate Babylon . Nontraditional . Fol lows
NATIONAL EX::ONOMY • • • • • $ 5. 00
& 17 .

IS GOD FOR SAIE? "Thy money perish with
thee , " i f you try to buy Him . Mis ta.ken

the F.D.I .C. is now in danger.
Prudent investments in s tocks and commodities are all right , but s ome commodities like gold and silver mus t be
watched closely in order to get out
before their inflated or aesthetic
val ue does crash (James 5) . If you do
not have time or ability to stay on top
of them - stay out.

reasons for giving offerings . Why Ananias
and Sapphira died. Error of Balaam . Skakarian family leaving Amenia . Protect yourself . ••••• $10 . 00
Presently I do not see any reason to
change or upda. te anything in them , even
t hough some were ma.de in the late 1960 ' s
and early 1970 ' s . Naturally I can add a
few updated facts , but the tapes are still
applicable and good .
I am aware of the fact that all the
major Bible pr ophecy ministries do disagree with me regarding rules of money management - but remember that if you did
what I advised in or about 1970 , then it
made you a millionaire in 1980 . I have
letters in my file from students that
prove it.
I still offer the same advice :

1.

Get rid of money .
a . Keep ar ound J months ' worth of
your payments in cash plus 2- J
thousand dollars for emergencies .
2 • Invest in :
land
cattl e
water
communication
transportati on
needl e trades
and indus try connected with the
above six blessed items . Make wise
and advised - not fool ish investmen ts . Be r eady and will ing to make
frequent and quick changes .

J.

Do not invest in money . (It is
failing.)
Avoid a
big multinational banks
insurance companies
bonds

People with over $200, 000 to invest
can probably live off of their investments . People with less than $200, 000
probably can ' t . They will have to
keep working .

6. Wages

will increase dramatically , but
not as fast as inflation . Many mar...
ginal wage eaniers will lose houses
and cars to foreclosure and repossession . If you have some cash at that
time (your own or borrowed) you will
have a chance to pick up some good
bargains , i f your conscience will let
you buy the foreclosed home of a widow
or the repossessed car of an out-ofwork blue col lar family man .

'~
~

i ··

If you are productive , then purchase
supplies , tools , equipment and even
r eal estate for the practice of your
craft or profession . 'Ihey will never
be cheaper. Perhaps you can even project an investment portfolio whereby
you can purchase them. with money that
you borrow at a fixed :rate and then
pay it back with inflated money in a
few years . However, that is risky and
you have to be not only an excellent
craftsman , but you must al so keep on
top of the financial world. Few people
can do both.
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8.

Remember , "It is not of him that willeth or him that runneth - but GOD that
gives the increase .''

9. Copies of our old Monarchs and tapes
are available for the use of new students on the subject.
Money is a DEFENSE .

Ecc . 7 :12

Money provides an ANSWER (to problems).
Ecc . 10:19
LOVE of money is the root of all evil .

I tim . 6:10
Seek the Kingdom of God and his righteousness, and ALL 'THESE THINGS shall
be ADDED unto you . Matt. 6:33

So then it is not of him that willeth
(uses his mind) nor him that runneth
(uses his body) but of GOD that sheweth MERCY . Rom . 9 :16
So then, neither is he that planteth
anything, neither he that watereth,
but GOD that giveth the INCREASE .
I Cor. 3:7
Our Father, EL ELYON , Most High God , we
come to you in the name of our savior
Jesus Christ, asking you for your mercy ,
love and forgiveness upon each and every
one of our Bible students who agree with
us in this prayer. Bless every one of
them Father and bring them through this
very difficult and trying time ahead - in
victory! In Jesus' name , Amen.

P .S . '!here is a big difference between the failure of the present money system and the
failure of the economy. '!here is no failure of the economy . '!he economy is in recession because of our govenunent 's poor money policy . '!hey are changing. By releasing
more money the economy will pick up. It will raise the inflation and help the economy.
On my last trip to Brazil I noticed active commerce, busy cement trucks , brick layers
at work and a sign advertising mortgage money available at 33%. You are going to rethink money management rules in order to survive what is coming . Humbly speaking, I
still have never seen anything better than my tapes on the subject. The Bible is right.
NATIONAL ECONOllY-llONEY P:All.URE What to do with your money.
MONEY llANAGBIENT, II I HING 6 EXPANSION A portion for youreelf. Managing your
money. Bible rulei for abundant life.
~EY AND nte •UTARY Economy. Rev. 13 & 17. Military estabtiihment will annih&.late Babylon. Nontraditional. Follows NATIONAL ECONOMY

is GOO FOR SALE? "Thy money perish with thee." if you tr/ to buy Him. Mietaken
reasons for giving offerings. Why Ananias and Sapphira died. Error of Balaam. Shakarian family leaving Armenia. Protect youtself.
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This ministry does not exist apart from your gifts.
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